To: Berrien County Commissioners
Thank you for supporting the Berrien County Recycling and Environmental Programs.
Berrien County Parks Department staff coordinate and manage these programs. Funding
comes from the County Landfill Use Fund, Parks Department budget, grants, user fees
and donations. Goals and objectives for the Recycling and Environmental programs come
from the Berrien County Solid Waste Management Plan.

Staff Conducted 7 of the 9 Planned Events in 2020, Despite the Pandemic
Staff and Vendors made adjustments and got creative with signage and
logistics in order to successfully carry out 4 of the 6 Community Recycling
events, as well as both Clean Sweep Pesticide events safely. The Scrap Tire
Collection was canceled. Plans are being made to carry on with the Scrap Tire
event in 2021.

1,554 Berrien County Residents Participated in the 2020 Community
Recycling Events
Although fewer events occurred, we celebrated being able to safely serve as
many community members as possible in such a challenging year.

Volunteers Make the World Go Around
The Community Recycling Events would not run so smoothly without
dedicated and hardworking volunteers. Some volunteers have been with us for
decades, and others came to us brand new in 2020. There are also many
amazing groups and individuals who volunteered to pick up litter and help
keep Silver Beach and Rocky Gap County Park clean.

75,378 Pounds of Household Chemicals/Hazards Were Collected
Materials such as used motor oil, old gasoline, batteries, unwanted
medications, etc. were diverted from the regular landfill and recycled and
disposed in an environmentally friendly manner. Since the programs began,
over 1.94 million pounds of material have been collected and safely recycled/
disposed.

1,660 Pounds of Foam/Styrofoam Were Collected
Local curbside and drop off recycling programs currently do not accept
foam/Styrofoam on a regular basis. Although foam is typically collected at
only one Community Recycling Event each year, Berrien County Parks
partnered with Tri-Power Recycling out of Elkhart, IN to add foam
collection at three events in 2020. Considering that foam is 90% air, 1,660
pounds adds up to a lot of foam!
7,528 Pounds of Pesticides Were Collected Through Clean Sweep
MI Dept. of Ag and Rural Development funds the Clean Sweep Grant for the
proper disposal of unwanted pesticides. Berrien County hosts one of 17
Clean Sweep sites around Michigan. Berrien partners with Van Buren, Cass,
St. Joseph, and Branch County to assist with their pesticide disposal, as well.
More than 266,500 pounds of pesticides have been collected through
Berrien’s program since 1996.
74,208 Pounds of Electronics Waste Were Collected
Green Earth Electronics Recycling of St. Joseph, MI continues to be Berrien
County’s partner in collecting and recycling unwanted electronics from
residents. Since the programs began, over 1.22 million pounds of material
have been collected and recycled.

Recycling Drop-off Centers Continued, Providing Free Recycling

Berrien County has partnered with Orchard Hill Landfill (OH) for 15 years
and Southeast Berrien County Landfill (SEBCL) for 20 years, to bring free
recycling drop off to Berrien County residents. Although SEBCL recycling
center closed for a short period at the start of the pandemic, OH recycle
center was able to stay open all year and saw a 37% increase in recyclables
collected over the previous year.
Silver Beach County Park Celebrated a 15% Recycling Rate in 2020
Approximately 15% (or 242 cubic yards) of the waste collected at Silver
Beach was recycled. Items recycled from the beach include cardboard, paper,
metal, and plastic collected from visitors and park operations. The recycling
program at Silver Beach has been in place for 5 years.

2021 Community Recycling Event Plans are Underway
We successfully made it through 2020! Park Staff is moving ahead with
plans for the 2021 Community Recycling Events. Lessons learned in 2020,
including how to incorporate Covid-related safety measures, will be in play
to protect staff, vendors, and the community at future events. Stay tuned for
the 2021 event details to be announced soon. Please share event information
with your constituents.
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